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Intro: A   Dbm   [E6/ – Eb6/ – D6]   E7 

Well it's a [A] big big city and it's always the same,  

Can never [Dbm] be too pretty,  

Tell me your [E6/] name [Eb6/] Is it [D6] out, of line, 

If I were simply bold and say "Would [E7] you, be mine?",  

Because I [A] may be a beggar and you may be the queen,  

I know I [Dbm] maybe on a downer I'm stll ready to [E6/] dream[Eb6/] Though it's [D6] three,  

O'clock, 
The tme is just the tme it takes for [E7] you to talk 

So if you're [A] lonely, 

Why'd you say you're not [Dbm] lonely?,  

Oh you're a [E6/] si[Eb6/]lly [D6] girl,  

I know, I heard,  

It so, 

It's [E7] just,  

Like you, 

To come,  

And go and [A] know me, 

No you don't even [Dbm] know me,  

You're so [E6/] sweet [Eb6/] to [D6] try,  

Oh my,  

You caught,  

My eye,  
A [E7] girl like you’s just [E7/] irresistble 

A   Dbm   [E6/ – Eb6/ – D6]   E7 

Well it's a [A] big big city and the lights are all out,  

But it's [Dbm] as much as I can do you know to fgure you [E6/] out[Eb6/] and I [D6] must, Confess, 

My heart's in broken pieces and my [E7] head's a mess,  

And it's [A] 4 in the morning and I'm walking along,  

Beside the [Dbm] ghost of every drinker here who's ever done [E6/] wrong[Eb6/]and it's [D6] you,  

Woo-hoo, 
That's got me going crazy for the[E7] things you do 



So if you're [A] crazy,  

I don't care you a[Dbm]maze me,  

But you're a [E6/] stu[Eb6/]pid [D6]girl,  

Oh me,  

Oh my,  

You talk, [E7]I die,  

You smile,  

You laugh,  

I cry and [A] only,  

A girl like you could be [Dbm] lonely,  

And it's a [E6/] cry[Eb6/]ing [D6]shame,  

If you,  

Would think,  

The same,  
A [E7] boy like me’s just [E7/] irresistble 

Whistle (or kazoo)   A   Dbm   [E6/ – Eb6/ – D6]   E7 

So if you're [A] lonely,  

Why'd you say you're not [Dbm] lonely?,  

Oh you're a [E6/] si[Eb6/]lly [D6] girl,  

I know,  

I heard,  

It so,  

It's [E7] just,  

Like you,  

To come,  

And go and [A] know me,  

No you don't even [Dbm] know me,  

You're so [E6/] sweet [Eb6/] to [D6] try,  

Oh my,  

You caught,  

My eye,  
A [E7] girl like you’s just [E7/]irre[E7/]sist[E7/]ble 


